June 2021 Newsletter

GOOD NEWS STORIES
You are making a difference
Working at INTO, you
work at an
organisation whose
people believe & teach
the next generation
the importance of
access to education for
all.
By supporting INTO Giving, you're
supporting less fortunate kids
globally - Kids and young people who
have dreams and aspirations,
and need a helping hand
to get there, and a chance
to just be kids again.
That's worth shouting about!
INTO Giving Olympics, coming in July!

REFUGEE WEEK 2021
Across INTO, we raised over £1000 ($1400)! An
incredible total donated directly to Children on the
Edge (COTE), to provide education for Syrian
refugee children who have fled their homes

Join in with our online
games, quizzes, and
fun with your teams
and colleagues Represent your centre,
country, or your team!
Run 3 donate 3 nominate 3, have a team
tea break with a cookie relay, try your
skills at virtual javelin, and prove your
brain power...
LET THE GAMES COMMENCE!

Our speaker event with Eloise Armstrong, Fundraising Manager, COTE, attended by INTO family from
across the globe.

A huge thank you goes to the team at NILE, headed up by Alice Warby our INTO Giving Rep there,
raising nearly £400 ($550)! Holding a promise auction, with lots including language lessons, video
production, camping & family history research - A fantastic idea and a very successful result!
And, thank you to Chloe McCloskey, a Brighton INTO Giving Rep, raising over £300 ($420), a target set to pay for a refugee
child to be in school for a year! On average a refugee child spends 7 years in a camp, support like this helps keep them
safe, and provide opportunities, opportunities left behind when they fled their homes.
Thank you to everyone who has shown their support for Refugee Week 2021, CLICK TO VISIT the online shop to buy the
gift of education for refugee children, before it closes it's doors.
"INTO Giving supports refugees because we know what a good education can provide...It provides greater opportunity
and broader horizons. A child cannot learn if they are so traumatised they cannot concentrate or so hungry they cannot
function in the classroom,” Gemma Hewett, INTO Giving Fundraising and Communications Officer.
An amazing month, proving #wecannotwalkalone and, as an INTO family, together we can help change the future for
kids whose lives have been torn apart.

Give time, share skills, spread kindness. Do it all when you volunteer
Every INTO employee can take three paid days of volunteering each year (Aug-July), one
specifically for Covid relief causes. Don't forget to use yours, help your community and make a
difference.

